




[1859-08-07; letter from Joshua Sears in Hong Kong to wife Minerva:] 
            
 Hongkong   Aug 7th  1859. 
My Dear Wife Minerva 
  Here I am writing you from HongKong And I suppose you will say, 
Well he can’t get much farther off home.   We left Singapore on the 9th of 
July & had a dreadful rough passage of 18 days.   I had it very Moderate the 
first 8 days after that I had a constant Gale for 6 days and had 2 small 
typhoons too    lost some Sails but no Spars.   Come Very near driving on 
Shore on the Island of Hainan    if the gale had lasted a few hours longer I 
would’nt Answer for the Consequences     however here we are safe 
  Well Minerva to day is Sunday and I am all alone and dreadful 
Lonesome.   there is now 6 Capt Wives in this port and it makes me feel very 
bad to see how much comfort they are taking.   Whilst I poor fellow are so 
miserable and all my own fault to.  to bad, to bad.   Capt Bayly Foster of 
Brewster is here with his Wife   I have seen her once    She tells me that Ann 
Freman has got Married    I hope she has got a good Hubby.   give her my 
love when you see her.   I wonder how Lulu & Georgy is now and little Josy 
too.   I should like to see them all very much.   Capt George Wood is here    
he lost his Ship going into Shanghae    he says he saw you last Dec and you 
look’d about as good as New    I think that [I] should like to have a peep at 
you about this time.   I begin to have some hopes that we shall live to meet 
again Altho I Cannot see any prospect of leaving here at present.   Business 
is as Dull here as it Can be, only $5 pr ton offering now for W States, but we 
are in hopes that it will improve soon.   I shall Embrace the first opportunity 
to get there so that I can Embrace My Darling Wife.   I dont see that there is 
any Chance of my loading here for California yet awhile.   If I should get over 
there I think that I should go from there home if I could get any thing to pay 
Expenses.   Mr Everett one of my Owners is here looking out for me so that I 
stand a better Chance then most other Ships now in port.   Yesterday I was 
up to him with my Books he found them all Correct, & he told me that I had 
the Credit of Sailing my Ship Cheaper than Either the others.   Brown was 
next & Lucas last.   by the Way they Cut Lucas’s Wages down to $150 p 
month when he was at home last Summer [over page]   And I Expect they 
will do the same by me as soon as I get home.    however I Cannot blame 
them these hard times.    I should do the same if I was in this place.   $200 
pr month is none to much for me to receive but it is to much for them to 
pay.   Capt Brown in the Black Prince is look’d for here Daily from San 
Francisco.   he has his Wife & 2 Children with him.   I long to see him.   I 
cant help thinking how much Comfort We should take if you were only here 
with us instead of Staying at home driving that fast Horse of yours.   by the 
Way I wonder how you like him    is he as good as at first, And Can Lulu 
drive him yet.   I should think that She was most large Enough to?  isn’t 
she”   I suppose you are Sending her to school now & perhaps she will be 
able to write me a letter before I get home    I should like very much to have 



one from her.   Altho I dont want to stay away a year or two longer just on 
that Account, because I can get some from her next Voyage 
  My Dear Wife I have just been on Deck and see all the Ships With 
their Colors half mast    Capt Atwood is Dead    On the 4th of July he & 2 or 
3 others went on board ship Sam’l Appleton on a visit    While there they in 
sending down top gall yards Made some Slipping bend in the Rope and the 
yead Came down by the run and injured him inwardly so that he bled over a 
gallon from his Mouth & nose and he lay senseless 3 days.   After that he 
got better but he has Not been Well Enough to write to his family   he is a 
nice young Man and leaves a Wife & 2 or 3 Children.   So that is the 
Uncertainty of life, Death Stares us in the face on all tacks.   Every time I go 
into Port I hear of About ½ Doz Capt’s Death tthat I have Known before    
And we dont know how soon our own turn will Come    his Funeal is this 
afternoon    I must get ready to go.   good day. 
  Tues 9th    Capt Brown Arrived this Morning    I took Dinner with 
him to day    And I tell you he has got one of the Nicest Kind of Women for a 
Wife that I Know of & 2 of the Loveliest Children that Ever I saw in my life    
And he is taking Comfort of the tallest Kind    I begrudge him almost Every 
Moment he lives.   Well so it goes    I must now bid you good by Again 
            
 Ever Affectionatlely yours  Joshua 
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